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> | Miss Geraldine Noonan, of East It. and Mrs. George A. Kelley | — 

Bishop street an employe of the who were in Bellefonte for a week ! 

First National Bank i n 4 two- visiting relatives left last Wednesday 

weeks' vacation from her duties for New York City " 

Miss Mary G. Meek of West High Pvt. Ralph Kresovich of Nor. 
street, on Tuesday went to Warren folk, Va, spent the forepart of last y 

-Mrs. Joseph Herman of Norris- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bowes of 

—— = - 2) to spend two weeks with her nephew, week with his parents, Mr. and M: 

. Thomas King Morris and family Martin Kresovich of Coleville Over Thirty Thousand Persons 

ny ig he, Weskend hg + he ei igh 7 4 shetonts who has been at Clifton Springs, of Penns Grove, N J, are spending Read These Columns wusband’s parents |] and Mrs. J. Saturday for a day's i wit} 

Attorney W. Harrison Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Harris P. Child 

N. Y., for several weeks, expects to this week visiting the former's moth. 
Fred Herman of East Curtin stree return to Bellefonte this weekend. er, Mrs. Mary Child of the Mensch every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 

Pfc. Henry Casper of W . Thoma at n SON Mr, Bpartments of East High street partment has become so amazingly popular, Considering its low cost and 
ton, D. C., is spending a 14-day fur ! reet, and Jo BLEY. OL land Mrs Nile vis. of Eas inn Mrs. Samuel Rumberger, North the benefits derived from its use, it Is undisputably Centre County's Com- 
lough with his parents, Mr. and East Bishop street ny attencs treet. who 1 ntly enlisted the Allegheny street, who last Wednes. munity Bargain Counter, 
Mrs. Howard Casper of North Thom | nr day underwent an operation at the RATES-—Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for 

Centre County Hospital, is reported first issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise 
to be recuperating satisfactorily ments contain more than twenty-five words, one cent a word Is charged 

Cpl. Bruce Garner returned last REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word is charged for real estate 
Wednesday to his duties at Ft. Mor advertising sale or rent, 
tat J after spending several EEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies ww be matled 

the former Chai to this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise- 

rth Thomas street | THES. Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such 
advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name 

ard E. Oakwood, of of the advertiser 
It Milesburg, attended sessions of the SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- 

Robb mtingdon Preshytery in Mt. Union  ocrat whose subscription is pald up to date, 1s entitled to a 25-word ad- Dogs, Pets, Etc. 
| week Rev. Oakwood is pastor vertigement in these columns one ume, ree of charge. Otherwise the 

t subscriber will be charged the regular advertising rate. This privilege FOF 1 brid y onde, 
can be used six times a year at different intervals h , s : 
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Greenville, has returned to the home . . Cleve ine | ‘ ‘ i 

of her parents Mr. and Mrs Curtis a Bind “7 John H Pishburn were in Hunting yppendectomy In the i th : 

White, at Axemann, where she will: CRUEGHT ARIE OF HIE re ine Gon Priday attending the fall sess. pital at Richunond B Meeker, Milihein, § . whe 
remain indefinitely. Mrs Steele ! d Abr } Waal ng. fons. of the Central Pennsylvania Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gross of G<R-4 st Made by D 

3 i 1 ’ . 4 
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py hart ed eners! machine work 

. Pa 4 ds We also have In oxk ite G68 x4] old see] OAD screws set MOTEWS 
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Wanted to Rent per whobgh. Bh 
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SALE-A Maytag gasolir " ‘Bellefonte. BR D 3 x41 
n tal Vill Bari Wet ; i " BAL ’ 3 1 - 

pafiiing : ids. WHE > Farms For Rent. 
Andrew Rres of Zion. Sgt. Bress. ' : Dial “ POR RENT--A good 100-acre 

r Was « : home September 23. Zion J | 1 WL. " } ‘4 ‘ fuctive, wall stocked farm 

whieh hw WA willed that his bro. ; tate aay : 
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niavorabie we 

Wednesday 

FLL to EO 

Spring Ci 

Engle, the new physical edu 

truetress, and the atiend 

decided to hold an In 

lc Instead Cinmes were 

after which refreshment 

erved In the high school cafe 

Since not all the giris wery 

’ f 1] Arr ~y wn we  §. 

th provide the returning football 
players with weiner The refresh 

ments also Included potato chip 

cookies, nnd pickles 

Mrs. D.C. Grove well known re- 

tired Bpring sownship school teach- 

er. I» reported to be recovering 
steadily from an lliness fram which 

she has been suffering since Aug- 
ust 5. Bhe was confined to bed at 

her home In Bush Addition until 
about three weeks ago but Is now 
able to be about the house Before 

her retirement Mrs. Grove had 
taught school for more than 40 years 

Bhe taught 27 years In one room of 

the Coleville school, was in another 
school for several years, then re 
tumed to the same room at Cole- 
ville for another five-year period 

Her sister, Miss Carrie Barnhart, 
Is from a recent illness 
at the Chire family home on 
West Bishop street, 

ong those fram a distance 

ded the Portney-Gergenske 

pediding In Johnsonburs Muesday 

morning were the bridegroom's 

mother, Mr D Paul Portney, and 

Mi ver mith, both of Pell 

fonts and Mrs. Orie A. Ishler 

of Pittsburgh. Mr. and My Harry 

Eby. of Youngstown. Ohlo: Mr. and 

Mi Harper Bohn and family, of 
Willlamsport, and Mr. and Mrs 
Close, of DuBols Mr. and Mrs 
Ishler returned to Bellefonte with 
Mrs. Fortney to spend a day or two 
at her home here. Mr. Ishler Is 
Mrs. Fortney's brother 

Stafl Sgt. Boyd Bright, who has 
completed his 33rd flying mission 
over Germany on the second day 

after D-Day, arrived In Bellefonte 

during the weekend and Is vigiting 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Bright of East Bishop 
street. Since he completed his re. 
quired number of missions, Sergeant 

Bright, son of Ceorge Bright, of 
Anronsburg, had been a flying ine 
sfructor overseas until being sent 
home recently At the end of a 

21«day furlough among relatives in 
the county, Sgt. Bright will report to 

| Atlantic City, for re-nasignment, 

rank 
IN L alx : 

gl for the Brookville wat. 

er plant Mr. Fawcett died Friday 

I ralng aMfler a year's lliness Sure 

Ms wife and a son. Wil 
bert of Sumuperville, Pa. in addi 
tion to the son residing In Bellefonte 

The funeral was held unday st 

Brookville 

Wmturda iflernoon a familiar 

looking ma wih x big familiar 
VO plied] at this office We knew 

new him and yeb somehow. he 

Look the way he always did 

I other words It was Tom Hosters 
man minus his beard Tom. as many 
of you know, resides at BRytop, near 
Martha Furndee, and has just re. 
turned home after spending a num. 
ber of months with his daughter In 
New Jersey, while recovering from a 
severe liness He was 50 ill. Tam 
recalls, that he doesn’t remember 
mueh of bis fst weeks In New Jor 
sy, but he remembers that as he 
began to grow stronger he decided 

it wasn't necessary any longer 
have someofhe come In to shave him. 
Bo he got out the sguipment and 
began to shave himself, “1 was using 
A stralght-edge and was as nervous 
ns all get out! Tom relates. “First 
thing I knew half the beard was 
hacked away, so I had to remove the 
rest.” And that, gentle readers, Is 
how one of the finest and most dis- 
Unguished looking beards in Centre 

history, | County Passed nto 

ther PI Paul Bressler was killed 

ID action in France September | 

Mr. snd Mi Arthur Boob, of 

East Howard street, last week re 

ceived word roan thelr son, Darel 

in which he reported he has been 
promoted from Corporal to Sergeant 
and that he has received two bronze 

tars and a good conduct medal Sgt 
Boob is in the medical branch of the 
alr forees and has been overseas for 
the past six months. He has been 
In France since early In Afgust 

Pvt, Earl Kepler, who recently 
graduated from the government rm 

dio school at Pt. Knox, Ky. arrived 
in Bellefonte last week for a 13-day 
furlough with his wife and four 
children of East Curtin street. This 
is his fgst visit home sinte entering 
service last April. Pvt. Kepler, who 
Is now doing communications work 
in the gunnery department at Port 
Koox, was employed by the Electric 
Bupply Company before entering ser. 
view 

weiss Mary Tovine was of 
honor at a party given last y 
night by her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred lovine, of North Thomas street, 
in honor of her birthday anniversary. 

Miss lovine, who is manager of the 
Quigley Insurance office, Dliadotite, 
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POR SALE Dark grey horse, 8 year 
old Welght 1700 pounds Ww 

work single or double. Price EM 
Whiterock Question, Plessant Cap 
Pa 8 

POR SALE-A Holste heifer, com. 
ng fresh In NovPmber Also A 

black Apgu- bu one year old. Mer 
Ehuey. Bellefonte BD. 3 Phone 

004) él 

POR SALE-Two Oliver #-ineh P 
Tn onefow piath dggers 

ipower driven equipped with trace 
Wr hitch, power shalt connection 
extension elevator zerk filings. © 
WwW. Behrer Penna Purnace Pu 
Phone 19RS Warrior Mark. Pa a2 

POR SBALP--A Shetland pony, 7 yeam 
Old weight 600 pounds A real 

pony for children Iso & mare 12 
years old, weight 1700, with colt 
side A eal work horse Wi sll 
mare or oolt Hana LaMamme 
Spring Milla, Pa. Phone 904 Al 

a — A. A————-—— i. S—— 

CLOTHING FOR MEN & BOYS 

Potters Mille. Furnace. Bath saute. 

sthiotey foot 
Siri bLta, WICH Dis 

Lr ad pads, matatareal pads Supports, 
H Moleskin sdhedye plaster for tired 

and electric) aching feel heel balances snd pro 
milking machine A eciof. Permit us lo arch and swipe 

a vd Why go TOA favorite shoes al a wry 
De secure when the 9 price. Better than the Dulit-in 

Good wages | ArCh, a sdiusts self 0 the 
work Address J ; beiler and asd Dut DOL least. & 

are of Centre Demogras ert Yn renedy. Ogels mere, worth 
I We also onrry a full line of ore 

°F F le live, orthopedic, therapeutio 
Lo snlorieumatic shoss,  Inclding 

arms or fa ra Locke Shoe and oth- 
po . ora rig your 

SALE AY i snily mein to 
wna Centre } we DROperly compounded by YO ROO wn i people A Tull hae of Lae mies! abd Shad Jocated along fremont drugs sod Gwedicines 
Harry Janet, Julian Fr D shies anywhere, a we silher osrry It 

En osloek or eel it lor you. or BB EY 
— " Mnde Large shock fromm hd BALE Fam. 28 sces Dear gan and everyihing 

new and wb 0 date Tx hot water, tWiephone All-mety! both sl.ogle and Bosch brogder and laying house, ohicken BINS MHANRMACY. a? raising equipthent: electric fence as wits Drug Store H 
Lg 

DR. H.F. BAUER - Optometrist 
rR . WILL BE AT FO iat 

Crossley’s Jewelry Store 

EVERY WEDNESDAY INSTEAD 
OF SATURDAY 

DURING MONTH OF NOVEMBER ONLY HOURS 5:00 to 4:00  


